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Stuttg~rt, June 16th, 1970

L
This is to declare that the INTERNATIONAL SIX mETER ASSOCIATION
has bèen officially founded. The date of foundation is June 1st,

1970.
The declar8tion for foundation of the ISmA was passed by the
follo~ing fleets thich have thereby ratified the by-laws
presented ~t the same time:
1. L'Association Suisse des 6 m~tres C.I.
2. Australian Six MEter Fleet.
3. Internationals Vereinigung Bodensee der 6 m R-Klasse fOr
Österreich und Deutschland.
4. Long Island Sound 6 m Association USA.

5. Pugflt SO'Jnd Six meter Association USA and Canada

6. PBcific North ('lest Six ~leter Fleet
7. The Six Meter Society of Sweden
8, The Six meter Fleet of Finland.

Ratification of the prc~ented by-laws is considered by several
other fleets for a later d3te.

The following propositions were made for the election of the
JSmA President:
1, L'Associ2tion Suisse, CeriÈv3: mo. Chal'les-Edouerd mUllER, avo
2. Austr?lian Six Meter Fleet, Sidney: Dr. H. Maurer, Birmensdorf CH.
3. In terna tionale Ve rein iQung Bodans Be, Kons tariz: gLE?_lDexEreyar

4. Long Island Sound 6m ASSOCiation, New York: 8erner,Freyer'
5, Puget Soum' Six î:etfèr Association, Seattle: ~njiord~Fr_eY8r:

"6, Pacific North W~st Six ~8ter FIsst, Vancouver: Werner Freyer
7. The Six rile ter Soc i et Y CJ f Swede;" S t.ockho 1m: i¿~_:.E.!:L~£~C:rft"y¿~ '0

8. The Six lieter Fleet of Finland, Helsinki: .~L!:XriuêLFr:£yp_r.

The fOlloi!Üig proposi tions were made for the .election ol= tho l.s~~
V i ~~:QT e ~L~_~~ :

1, L i Association Suisse, Centve: a Vice-president for each country
Lihere an ISrllA fourider fleet eXists, to be elp-cred by the national

fleet.

2. l\uctri'lian Six rrlr'ter Fleet: tLJJ_!iarn_~Pain, rJoUJ York

3. In tfc; rncl ti r-n ale Ve 1'0 i ni ~;LJnr: Oodf", ~~ee de r 6m R."!: 1 as S8: Ll~) 1i anl,Pai n,

4. Lon(~ Islanei Sow-ie! 6in AssociatiOiì: seG prolJcs,d 1 1'12c10 lij SliJiL:8rlcmrl.
~i. PU~JfJt Sourid Six rl:üter r~sc;lJcicÜiorl: VLillici:rI!1c:Jn
6. PacUic roJorth :Iicst Six mctDr Float, V¡mc~uvc!r: liJiJlir-;nl P.aÜì
7. Thri Six r,ìdFJr SOCi8ty of SeJedcr" ~îtockiIOhi: .UiÚ~i.;.,;~~¡;~'i~-

8. Ttio ~ì:ix rì"tF;r Flnet of FinL,m-¡, HeJsiriki: liilJ_i:cm Föin.
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New York, Nor. IOO:~2

June )0,1970

John:

Thank you for your enthusiati6 letter of 17 ,June~ and your praise. I don It
deserve it, We are are working to bring the sixes ba.ck and you and the few
other worthies who are building new boats descyve more than equal credit~
Aii that I am doing is what

Sunny and his fleet have ~cn doing for years:
iiking the old boats better an what better way than to form ISMA? I am just
organhing, Iou are building boats~

As for the StoFrancis race, I wish you well~ M~ o~ny reservation, and it was
Made last winter ~men Sunny and I talked here in Ne,., York, and Werner and I

talked in Wegcn, S~.rlt:cl'la.nd. ",as i.hai. !lGoose:; should be the USA defender
(às it beat your first boat) 0 Oh, "rell, much~~s", since happened and I hope

with the forroation of ISWI. we will all kno\4' ~~t are "sanctioned" six metre

races,

ätnce my enclosed reply to the latest letter from Werner who is, or is he?, 9r
,
1st President, As you can read we :in the East of US and the Swiss would like
each country to elect a Vice President, in that way they ~~ the President

i

would fonii an Executive COL1irltt.!;d with each COll'1try having i representative
to rs~~, with as many votes as his country has active, racing sixes in approveà
ISY~ fleets, Otherwise Werner will be President and I will I;èc~ be the onl, VP
and c~n we two speak for all countries 1 I think not 0 l10pe you agree Hi th me.

Your "six in Australia" is an intriguing
g information: What would be the cc~t of
Âre you certain it would only be $150 to
think not 0 Let ice knowe

I

suggest that the world of Six Metre racing is the world and not just your
nearest ArTIcrican shore, He have 6 boats in La.ke Hichigan(Port lhtron), 9 in

Toronto l 10 on our Sound. and over- 100 in Europ!' s Hh~t you and the Host C03.,:;t
do is ,jolly, but Europz is as close to us c::., Seat tIe and "'e have bc-;en il1vi ted

to LsJ:e Com.t¡1ECe in Ger~~2_ny in September to rRJ;e in Vl~~ F'_~!:',,)p;;;;~l Chs.np::Joú;;)í¿l-'. i

If jq)'L/ 'i¡~;re in lIe... ìOi'k, uhen~ Hould yon lAather go: Seattle ot. kl.kc Const~.èn;:éf
I 112,1 hopcd ths'.t in 19'12 ','3 could have H Ì'oî:ld CUPv pl'ûb:;bly in E:,rop(:) ;,$ the./
have llêost of the boats or hero on Long Island SOür.d, \,;hich is in the nidd.lêo
In shDrt, lets ßet ISHA cr'ankinf~. so m~ CH.n all share setting up sanctionßd
raccz:. A llorld Cup so?:m.rÌ1ere in 197)-)~.?

GOOQ luck and let. me knOl-; what you thi.nk' about all this.

Harmestf,..~.r), ' p'"a,- rds .

Art Sii:~morw (TO):'onto)

Bud Ki:d;( Port Huron)
Ken Gil~;C' (~. al~(~CU~co8:t)

)..
(S.

i
i

idea, but I would appreciate the follcriit
a six, complete less lines and sails 1 ¡
shj.p a six froTi Syd.!1CY to New York?, I t

As for 'IItiS vs Australia H in"1970 and 19(211, I think this grand, but let me

CC: Sunny Vyii:":
Herner l"re:l"er
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William Pain, VP_ISI~_VSA
Executive Secretary's office

JJJ East 5Jrd Street

WERNER FREYER

New lork,N.I. 10022

D 7 Stultgarl-O

'SA

GrÜneisenstr. 25

Dear \-lerner:
I have read your letter of June 16th several times and received your envelopes
today, I thank you for both,

My reading of your letter indicates that:
i
l, Iou are the l~t
President
of
ISMA.
Congratulations.
i

2. That the USA s'uggestion that all countries with approve~d fleets elect
their own Vice Presidents has either not been understood or acted upon
by the various national fèeets other than the USA,
J, Therefore, I, as VI' for the USA. ,muld like the r..ake the folloiÜng suggestion:

As President of ISMA you notify all national fleets outside the USA to
vote for their National Vice President, and return these fleet votes to
you by July

15th, In the Sa!!it! notice, you might also ask approval that the

Secretary be a person of your choice while you qcrve as President.
The ballot might be as follows:

NAME OF' ISH.t. fLEET

Country

The majority of our fleet votes for' "

lice President for (country),

to be

The majority of oiæ fleet approvcs__disapproves__(check one) the Presidents
Werner Freyer, choosing his Oh~ Secretray for ISI~ and the change. of nae
from Executive Secretary to Secrctar,,

. L ..~ _Signed

Fleet Captain, Comodorc, Etc.

4, WhoÐ all the ballots are in you can annolUce the election of llational VP's to
ISHA .
15. Iou mention tha.t D1W will d.rop 6 Heters in September e This is n6b as ye$:
true. The Alíutralian representativ.-e, Hr. Taylor, and rmny of us ¡~Jre'~in liSA

are .,-¡orldng to keep 6 Heters in IYRt:, 'l'herc is no reason to ass\fì1f: yel7'Úll

not be successful, Best, Willi~xi Pain; A ~
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TO: ALJJ SIX NETRE FLEETS

RE: The SWrSS-vlerner Freyer Contoversy, A ~GGESTED aQ~~TION

As you are all aware, for some unsSed reason, the SHisa, as represented by H.
PGillieron, object to having Herner Freyer, of Sttittgart, as our first ISBA
President, although all other ISHA fleets have voted for him. I therefore make
the following solution as it is crucial that ISi~ be formed as soon as possible
this year for Six Metres may be dropped by II~:

1. That WCl~cr Freyer be President of IS~~ just for thè remainer of 1970( which he has

requested) .
2, That all other official positions of ISHi\. be left vacant for 1970.
J, That M.Freyer prepare an offici_al BALLO

'1 ~ to be mailed to all SIX liETRE fleets

not later than NO\~tIDER 1,1970,

4, That the BALLOT contain the following question:

As Fleet Capta.:in of . ~"o, . ~ ."" .Six H~t,re YDchts in r.acing condition~ I agree( );
disagree

( ), that ISHA for 1971-1972 should have the following officers,:
a. One (1) President elected by a majority of Six Hetre Fleets in ISHA.
b, One Se~retary~TreasureB in the President
's Office, selected by hLm.
c, One Vice-President for each nation with one or more ISHA fleets.
d, That the President and Vice Presidents form an Executive Committee
to deal with all policy matten' relating to IS1.LA.
e, That each owner of a Six Hetre belonging to an ISBA fleet ui1l have
one (l) in all ISH!\ Interna tj,onaJ. elections and questions of policy,
and one(l) vote in his nationa.l elections for Vice President and

llational policy.

f, That our By-1avrs be clJ.imended to include the above.

5, Th.'Jt the BALLT also list the following Officers of ISM.A. for tvTO~year terms. 1971-

1972:
As ii1ct:t, Captain of (name. of fleet).,..o.......,.o.."."o,..,o"..",., with
the above number of racing Six Metres(original an~ converted). I nominate:

1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . ~ e ~ e . ~ . ~ . . . e For President of ISl~
2. . . . . . I" It . . 0 to . e - o. . . . . . . . e 1". . .. .. . . . e .For VP -ISllA. . 0 . . . . . . e. 6 . . . . (coii.ntry )

2
!.
~

6, That. all fleets corrplete the above ballot. a.nd return it to H~Fre;yer not

later than Novembor 15.1970,

7, That on December 1,19'?0t H,Freyer will officÜÜly inform all ISHA fleets
on the results of the count.ing of the ballots,

I implore all Six l~ter fleets to respond to this SUGGESTED SOL~TION, Please
writè me ,Ü thout delay. \Æ 1-¡jS'1 FORM ISBA NOH ! There are but a feu months left
in 1970,

To t110se rlei; t.s ,( Par'-\ Iluroli t To~r~-ü~lt.0), .,:y;11ich l¡a\.~e r~ot serit i;_'1 their FOUEL)IE"(:

, please do so to \lerner Freyer,

LETTER( an expression of Hillingness to join ISHA)

Annaal Membership dues and the like can be established by the Executive Committee
once it is formed,
LETS GET ISHA FOlU1ED

-,

A final note to the SHiss: Severàã of the North American fleets are distressed
by your hostility and are threatening to leave ISHA if it continues, I beg you
to accept M,Freyer as all the other fleets have done, as President for the next
few months, and to return to your original posit.ion of accepting the USA proposal tha.t each country have its m-! Vice President. He have two justifications
for this proposal: 1st, The Executive COIi'Jrittee tnll have internatioliö.:: represen-

tation, 2nd, As a national vice president, that officer wDl have more than enough
work to do to keep hIDs fleets in ord.er, J,s Acting VP for the USA I am morc than
busy and would decline further work.

, Again, please let roe know if you agree to the above.
'.

'~r Ill1A.) lp -I

¡.( / V1LC \~
William Pain '
. i/c(lL&
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